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Marcdi 25th, 1874.-John Evans, Escj., F.*R,ýS., President, in
.tbe chair. The following, communication was read:

1. Il On the Upper Goal-Fiormation of Eastbrn No7a, Scotia
andi Prince Eidwatrd Island, k t eaint h e in' By

P-rincipal Dawson, LJL.D., F.E.S., F.G.S.
The author dcscribcd the Garboniferous district of Pictou

county as showing the whiole thiiekncess of the Garbonifi-ous systenm
rîngdin thrc s3'ncflnal, the casternmiost eossigof the

LoNver series up to the -Middle, Goal formlation, and inicIidiiîî all
the kniown workablecCoal-incasures iii thce district, the second
towards the wcst of tdic iniddle and thie loiver part of' flic Uppe)r
Coau-formnation, and the third slhowing( in its centre flic ncwcst
bcds of flic latter. On flic uîorti thec bounding anticlinal of the
lirst dcpression brm~up thc Ncw-(Gl.-vgom, Gonglonicratc, whichi
*contains Loiilticrs 3 feet iii dianicter, oi'ten beloining to Lower
car-bonlil'ols 1roeks, and represents the upper part of flhc Mill-

stng i o flic lower part of'the Middle Goal-formation. The
author regards thi s as rcprescnting an immuense bar or beach,
whichl protcctcd the sw'amlps hli whicli the Pictoun main coal was
-brin cd.

The succession of flhc dep)osits above flic Gorloioeratc was
dcscribcd in soîne detail as seeni iii natural sections. Thei Upper
Coal-forniation, as shiown in the section wcst of' Caribou Harbour,
leonlsists of, 1. IRed and grcy shiales, and gyrcy, rcd and brown
sandstoncs; and 2. Siialcs) , enerally of a deep red colour, alter-
nating withi grey, rcd anîd brown sandstoncs, flic rcd beds be-
coining more prcvalent, in flhc upper part of the section. la
Prinlc Ed'r sland bcdls apparenrly corrcsponding to, these
arc lhutnd, aaid gi-adially bewone miore rcd il) ascending.
Thlese arc over-lain, appareuftly eonflormiably, by thic Trias.

Thc autiior gave a tabuilai' list of 417 species of plants found iih
tile Upper Goa.l-f*ormaiýtion of Nova Scotia and Prnc Edward
Islzndý ,and stated thiat ail but about t,3n of these occur also il.
thc «Middle Goal-f'orma-ýtîin. The numnber of species dccreases
rapidly tow'ards thie upper par't of' the formiation;- and tîmis is
cspecially thie case in Prince Edwvard Island, soine of the bcds ia
-whilil rve considcrcd by tlic autiior to be ncwer flman anly of
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